
Wheat Growers
To Decide Quotas

Cleveland county's estimated
160 wheat growers will Join their
neighbors ,in wheat . growing
states of the nation to deterniine
on Friday whether wheat mar¬
keting quotas, set toy the Secre¬
tary of Agriculture, shall be In
force for the coming year.

Actually, J. D. Ellis, secretary
of the Agricultural Stabilization

& .Conservation committee, said
Friday's vote will determine
whether wheat shall tie support¬
ed at 50 percent of parity, or
whether It shall, be supported on
a percentage now being debated
by Coqifcftal and expected to be
in the 7"mK> percent range. A
"no" vote toy the nation's wheat
growers would result In lower
percentage of support, but would
eliminate quotas and penalties.
A two-thirds favorable vote Is

required^ Mr. Ellis continued.
Under present rules any farm¬

er may plant up to 15 acres of
wheat without allotment, which
means he can receive next year's" marketing cards on application.
Under the marketing qudta ar¬

rangement, farmers who exceed
thfeir allotments are penalized on
the excess, figured on a normal
yield per acre. In Cleveland
County, the normal yield was 18
busheln per acre in 1954.

Voting will be conducted at
the county ASC office from 8 a.
my to 6 p. ra. Friday, with Mr. El¬
lis predicting less than 100 far¬
mers would cast ballots. Allot¬
ments were Issued on the crop
recently harvested to 79 farms.

Mr.. Ellis further predicted a
favorable vote for marketing
quotas In Cleveland County,
though he noted that thp greatwheat belt in the Mid-West
would undoubtedly determine
the outcome.

There was a substantial de¬
crease in United Stattes flue-cured
tobacco exports for January-
April 1954, compared with the
same period of 1953.

MORE ABOUT
Battle Drama

Continued Frajn Front Pig*
ry Outen, of Belmont, who plays
thte boasting Col. Tarleton; Drace
Peeler, as Col. Charles McDo¬
well; Dr. Robert Baker, as Atta-
Culla-Culla4, Paul Taylor, Cherry-
vllle, as Dragging Canoe; Bob
Rosbery, as Major DePuyster and
Raven; Sherrlll Spears, as Major
Hanger; Patsy Curly, of Dallas,
as Alfce Murray; H. G. Fisher,
Jr., as John SevPer; Robert J.
Gray, Jr., of Gastonla, as Major
Cruger; Marjorie Tutor, as Betsy
McDowell; B, S. Peeler, Jr., as
Col. Vlckers; Tommy Owens, as
Jim Crawford; Thomas Iszard, as
Alex Cameron; Ben Dale, Cherry-
vllle, as Major Joseph Winston;
Dennis McDanlel, as Dan and
Zeb; Bill Brlgga, as Col. William
Campbtell; Harley Dixon, as Col.
Isaac Shelby; Sam Stalllngs, as
Rev. Doak; Gilbert McKelvie, as
His-Mouth Stretches; Lawrence
Lovell, as Frederick Hambrlght;
Donald C. I lord, as Ben Gist;
Dick McGinnls, as Col. Ben Cleve-
land; and Gene Mauney, as an In¬
dian hoop dancer. This year's
McDowell children are Sandy
Stalllngs, Vernon Carson, Ercelle
Stalling, Sarah Frances Mauney,
.Beth Houser and Jerry Wilson

PRODUCTION
The production staff, In addi¬

tion to Director Bill Trotman In¬
cludes "Larry Auten as associate
director; Mrs. P. G. Padgett, as

j assistant general manager; SamI Stalllngs, business manager; and
Keen Oliver, publicist
Deibert Dixon is stage mana¬

ger, Ed Dill, Jr., lighting direc¬
tor, Luther Canslcr, sound di¬
rector, Mrs. Ed Dill, Jr., choreo¬
grapher and make-up director;
Mrs. M. A. Ware, costumes direc¬
tor; Miss Peggy Mauney, proper¬
ties; and Franklin Pethel, orga¬
nist and choral director.
Music for the drama was com-,

posed by Mrs. Franklin Pethel
and Mrs. Aubrey Mauney.I

J Cucumber growers in North
I Carolina will have 17,000 acres of
pickling cucumbers planted this
year, compared with 16,900 last
year.

IMPERIAL THEATRFKings Mountain, N. C. Phone 134
TOOAT. THURSDAY JULY 22

DOUBLE FEATURE
"CIMARRON KID" WILD STALLION'in Technicolor '

with Ben Johnsonwith Audio Murphy
Color Jartoon

rI>',AY - SATURDAY JULY 23-24
DOUBLE FEATURE . OPEN AT 1} O'CLOCK

"THREE YOUNG "FORT
TEXANS" VENGEANCE"
in technicolor in Technicolor

with Mitxi Gaynor with James Croi?and Jeti Hunter .
,

Comedy . Cartoon
MONDAY . TUESDAY JULY 26-27

"THE MOON IS BLUE"
with William Holden

Two Cartoons

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY JULY 28-29
DOUBLE FEATURE

"STEEL LADY" "CANYON
with Rod Cameron AMBUSH"

with Johnny Mack Brown
Cartoon

the home of cinemascope
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Saturday, July 24th
. BIG AIL NIGHT SHOW «

6.Big Features.6
. 10 BIG STARS .

. NO. 1
Howard Duff in

ROAR OF THE CROWD'

NO. 2
John Wayne and Randolph Scott in

"PITTSBURGH"
... i .i

NO. 3

"HOUSE OF DR flCULA"

NO. 4

"HOUSE OF HORRORS'

NO. 5
James Craig in

TORT VENGEANCE'
Color

NO. 6
Dennis O'Kce'e in

"T-JWFN"
.

Adults 4Cc Children
. SHOWS START AT DUSK#

Last Show Friday Night WiU Be Reversed
Saturday Night
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HEW COACH . John Gambls. a*
bove. ol Miami. Flo- has accept¬
ed a position with *h« citf
schools faculty a* eiflhth «*ads
teacher H asftUUmt coach. nl|U to rspoit for duty at th* open-
lug of p*«-»chool football drills
on August 16. !

Withers Accepts
Position Heie

Krted Withers, former profes
sionai baseball performer and
successful high school coach, has
accepted a position with the
Kings Mountain schools faculty
as eighth grade teacher and head
baseball coach.

_tJohn Gamble, of Miami, Fla.,
accepted a position as eighth
grade teacher and assistant
coach last week.
The additions to the coaching

staff gives the school a head
coach In each major sport and af
fords a more varied athletic pro-
gram.

, . .Everette (Shu) Carlton is head
football coach and Don Parker,
veteran of the staff, is head bas¬
ketball coach.
Coach Carlton announced last

winter plans for a stepped-up B-
team football program and dis¬
cussed possibilities of instituting
a track and field team and a B
team baseball program.
Coach Withers comes to KingsMountain from Bessemer City,where he served as boys basket¬

ball coach. Before coming to Bts
semer City he was coach at Sum¬
ter, S. C., high school for three
years, winning the state cham¬
pionship each year as head base¬
ball coach.
He is a native of. Dallas, is a

1949 graduate of Lenoir Rhyne
Colltege and Is married and the
father of one child. He also has
a master of science degree, In
education, from the University of
Southern California.
Coach Gamble, who Is 26, is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Gamble of Miami. His father i»
a native of Kings Mountain, son
of H. W. Gamble and the late
Mrs. Gamble.
He played three years of highschool football as a guard on the

strong Jackson High (Miami)
teams and one year at Gardner-
Webb College in 1949 after com
pletlng a tour of duty with the
U. S. Army from 194548. He was
called back to duty with the re¬
serves in 1950 for 13 months, ser¬
ving with a hospital unit of the
19th Infantry regiment. 24th di¬
vision in Japan. He also served
in Japan during his first tour of
duty.

. , w.In 1951, he entered Appalachian
State Teachers College and was

i graduated in June. He was a tac¬
kle for two years on the ASTC
teams. No stranger to KingsMountain high school, he did his
practice teaching here last De
cember, January and February
and assisted with the B-team cag-
ers.

,.He is married and his wife has
also accepted a position with the
faculty, as vocational home eco*
nomics teacher.

Icrycees To Attend
Spindale Meeting
Kings Mountain Jaycees are to

attend the first quarterly meetingof district two at Spindale on
Thursday, July 29 at 7 p. m.
The group is to leave here at

around 6 p. m. and all members
of the club are being urged to
make plans to attend, President
Wilson Griffin said. The meetingwill replace the regular August3rd meeting, which has been ca»v
celled.
The regular .meeting Tuesdaywas held at Lazy Lake, near

IT BEGINS WHERE 'WRodbe" LEFT OFF

Michael Rennle. as T
Apostle Pater

Admission For This
Attraction Only

Orchestra (
Balcony . .... S
Children 1

jj.
Shows

Chief Gives Lessen
On Signal Lights
What Ib the difference between

a red blinking signal lifjht and
yellow blinking signal light?

Police Chief Hugh A. Logan,
Jr., citing the traffic light at the
corner of Mountain street and
Battleground avenue, said the
light normally works as a traf¬
fic light until a train approach¬
es the crossing. Then In order t6
keep the tracks clear of traffic,
the light begins to blink red,
which means that a motorist
must first stop to see if the way
is clear, then proceed carefully.
The yellow blinking signal

light means a motorist may prb-
ceed without stopping at light,
but at a slow rate of speed,

Central Auditorium
To Yield Two Rooms
City Schools Superintendent B.

N. Barnes reported at the regu¬
lar monthly school board meeting
Monday night that four teachers
are needed to complete the 1954-.55 faculty and that two class-*
rooms will be partloned in thte
Central school auditorium.
The two temporary auditorium

classrooms will be constructed In
the corners beneath the balcony,
with the entrance hallway being
extended between them, Mr. Bar¬
nes reported. The board approve
ed the plans.
Two first grade teachers, one

at East and one at Central, a. se¬
cond grade teacher at Wtest and
a fourth grade teacher at East
are needed to complete the facul¬
ty. he said.
Bethwarte school, with a large
number of Jaycees, their wives,

i children and other guests attend-

RawWater Line
Cot-Over Quick
Work on the Highway 29 by¬

pass, south of Kings Mountain
speeded this week, with particu¬
lar attention to the re-routing of
the city's raw water llnfe.
The project was required due

to the projected bridging in the
area where the new by-pass in¬
tersects with U. S. Highway 161
to York, S. C.

Actually, the new.ros'* will pro.
dfeed under HJghway 1&L
The cut-over on the new-tempo¬

rary water line was accomplished
Wednesday in three hourr, E. C.
Nicholson, superintendent of pub¬
lic works, said. Gilbert Construc¬
tion Company, which held the
contract for the installation,
therefore easily beat the deadline
on. cut-off time. Terms of the
contract provided a peanlty of
$100 per hour for each hour over
six the raw water line was out.
of action.

Thief Good Fixer
Steals Dean Relic
A 1940 black Ford two-door,

license N33758, was reported by
police to have been stolen from
Dean Bulck Company's parking
lot sometime between noon Sat¬
urday and 10 o'clock Monday
morning.
According to the police, Mr.

Dean, owner of Dean Bulck
Company, is mystified as to the
method the thief used to start
the car since efforts on their
part had resulted In failure.

Wednesday. Thursday and Friday
July 21. 22.£3
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ALLNEW ... BETTERTHAN EVER1

"ALL NIGHT SHOW"
SEE LARGER ADON THIS PAGE I '

SUNDAY -MONDAY - TUESDAY!
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gest screen in the two Carolines.

THE GREAT ADVENTURE OF INDIA IN

CINemaScOPE
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TYRONE POWER
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lllaflal JPasslna
Saul Wreck Cause
' Susseii JL Heflin, of 3336 De-
tools Place, Washington, IX C.,
was charged with illegal passingby State Highway Patrolman C.
IX Fortune Saturday morning as
a result of a two-car collision oc¬
curring around 6:20 a. m. at the
intersection of Highway 29 and
Margrace Mill road.
The accident involved, accord-'

ing to the report, a 1946 Ford
two-door vehicle operated byWiUie Albert Teseniar, 44, of Box
198, Henrietta ,and a 1954 Ply¬
mouth two-door car driven byHeflin.
The collision occurred, the re¬

port stated, when the Plymouth,
traveling south, attempted to
pass on the right side while the
Ford was making a right turn
into Margrace Mill road.
Trial for Heflin has not been

docketed, the patrolman said.
'

MORE ABOUT
Gas

Continued From PuQe One
cents per 100 up to 40,000 cubic
feet, and scaling to 5.5 cents pier
100 for users topping 400,000 cu¬
bic feet per month.
Customers contracting for In-

terruptlble service would pay a

LATE CLASSIFIEDS
FOB SALE . Mirror Piano. Can
be seen at 414 York Road. TEL-
EPHONE 880-J. > 7:22 pd.

Lost Times Thurs:
"LONG, LONG
TRAILER"

with
X Love Lucy Start

Friday - Saturday
Doable Feature

Two Big 1st. Ban Shows
Wild BUI Elliott

thefSbty

NEXT WEEK
Wed. - Thursday

Dean Martin-Jerry Lewis

iumpingIacks"

Color Cartoon
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Jaly 23-24
2 BIG HIT* .

»
-

'PRINCE VALIANT
in Technicolor

with James Mason. Janet
Leigh, Robert Wagner.
Debra Paget and Sterling
Hoyden.

. 30 MINUTES OF j
COLOR CARTOON

monthly minimum of $100, with
k rate of 40 cents per 1.000 lor
the lirst million cubic feet, seal
tng to 28 cents per thousand for
all ovter 2.5 million cubic feet.
Buyers of this service would be
subject to cut off on notice.

All recommended schedules
provide a penalty of ten percent
for late payment (after ten days
from billing datle).

CABD OF THANKS
'2 °ur
friends and neighbors for tlielr
a lunula nt expressions of sym(Mi~
thy, floral tributes, and kind¬
nesses at the death of of our son

brother, Robert Earl Burton,
Jr., who was killed in an acci¬
dent July 1.
Mrs, JRosa B. Alfortl and Family

7:22 pd.

Now YdSg£V jgP^ With True
Cinemascope I I Stereophonic

Theotre ^ I Sound
PERFECTLY AIR CONDITIONED *&&.

Thursday - Friday

Plus: News - Cartoon - Sports

LATE SHOW FRIDAY NIGHT AND

^AN ALUM) ARTISTS PtCTURt

AltSO

"ALASKAN ESKIMO'
A Walt Dtonei 30-Minute Special

..PLUS-..; '-vV'
Cartoon . Comedy

LATESHOWSATURDAY ALSO
Monday - Tuesday

ANNE BANCROFT
RICHARD BOONE

LEE MARVIN
Afutoujue rxyicwoH

AT REGULAR ADMISSION
PLEASE NOTE:

This is a 3-hour show so please call for i
. time on Feature next Wednesday . Th
July 28-29tiJL 1

:J;̂

technicolor


